PhD SUPPORT
Academic Resource Centre - Spring 2018

To sign up, visit: student.umu.se/arc

Workshop series: Developing as a doctoral researcher

The workshops cover Research competence, Language support, and Information Literacy. You can sign up for one or more workshops.

13 March  Mastering the maze: Critical reading and extracting content
27 March  Down the rabbit hole: Working with the literature review
10 April   Extracting the cream from the milk: Writing an abstract
24 April   Through the eyes of others: Communicating your research
 8 May     Eating the elephant one bite at a time: Writing the first article

Tuesdays 13:00 – 15:30, Computer Lab 2, Umeå University Library

Workshop: The living voice: Preparing for your PhD defence New
Thursday May 3  13:00 – 15:30  Conference Room 2, UB

Workshop: The cover story: Writing your Kappa New
Thursday May 17 13:00 – 15:30  Conference Room 2, UB

Workshop: A fruitful relationship: Working with your supervisors New
Thursday May 31 13:00 – 15:30  Conference Room 2, UB

Course: EndNote Online
Tuesday May 8  13:00 – 14:30  Instruction Room 1, UB

Need feedback on your thesis, papers or oral presentation? Want to find articles, use a database, or manage references?

Then book a critical friend or an academic librarian: studieverkstad@umu.se

Appointments are also available via Skype.

For more information:
www.student.umu.se/arc

Visit us: Academic Resource Centre, Umeå University Library, Social Sciences Building
Email: studieverkstad@umu.se

Follow us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/Umeauniversitetsbibliotek

Umeå University